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Teacher /Staff Appreciation Week

The week of May 3 is National Teacher Appreciation Week, and we need your help to show our
wonderful Meadow View Elementary teachers how much we appreciate them! PTO will be coordinating
a fun event each day of Teacher Appreciation Week, and we need your help Sunday, Tuesday and
Friday:

Sunday - Chalk the Walk! Mask up and come to the school between 5 and 6 p.m. to decorate the
sidewalks with messages and pictures! Sidewalk chalk will be provided.
Monday - The PTO will provide coffee and donuts for the teachers!
Tuesday - Snack Break! Help the PTO stock the teachers' lounge with drinks and snacks. Sign up
here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4DA4AA2BA0FA7-teacher
Wednesday - The PTO will provide Crumble cookies for the teachers!
Thursday - The PTO will provide lunch for the teachers from El Chamachos Taco Truck.
Friday - Let's shower our teachers with love and appreciation! If your student is in-person, consider
having them make a hand-written card or bring in a small treat (a flower, candy, etc.) for your
teacher(s). If your student is remote, consider emailing your teacher a photo of a card or even record
your child telling his or teacher how much he or she means to you!

Here are some ideas to get you started:

Record a Thank-You Video
Have a teacher who inspires you? Why not let that person know? Record yourself or your child
thanking a teacher and post them on our Facebook page starting Sunday, May 2. Use these prompts if
you’re having trouble getting started:

Thank you, (Teacher’s Name), for ______ .
(Teacher’s Name) made a big difference in my life by ______ .
Thanks to (Teacher’s Name), I’m now able to ______ .

Give Teachers a Shout-Out
The COVID-19 pandemic has given caregivers everywhere an up-close look at the relentless and often
thankless job of educators. Take a cue from TV and film writer Shonda Rhimes, who showed her
appreciation for educators in this tweet:

Let your children’s teachers know you recognize their hard work. Give them a shout-out on the
school’s Facebook page or on another social media platform. Your message could point out
something you admire about teachers and their work from home, or it might describe one way the
teacher has helped your child.

Want to post a video or shout-out? Here is the link to Meadow View Elementary PTO Facebook page.

Please include the hashtag #ThankATeacher when posting your video.

Write a Thank-You Note, Poem, or Song

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4DA4AA2BA0FA7-teacher__;!!EGopUXURJw!xpEQph8KUAqmOdnxRPy2VaQtwJCFtnybYZzFjhahWqZ8SZtniNw_XvtN8zCr0mVaM0OpJzdV$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.facebook.com/mdvepto__;!!EGopUXURJw!xpEQph8KUAqmOdnxRPy2VaQtwJCFtnybYZzFjhahWqZ8SZtniNw_XvtN8zCr0mVaMwi3SVLL$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.facebook.com/mdvepto__;!!EGopUXURJw!xpEQph8KUAqmOdnxRPy2VaQtwJCFtnybYZzFjhahWqZ8SZtniNw_XvtN8zCr0mVaMwi3SVLL$


Talk with your children about teachers. Ask: Why do we need teachers? How do they help us? What
makes their job difficult? Why do you think someone might choose to become a teacher? Then have
them think about a particularly inspirational teacher. Ask: What makes this teacher inspirational? How
did he or she inspire you? What could you thank this teacher for?

Have younger students complete the sentence: Thank you, (Teacher’s Name), for _______. Then draw
a picture to accompany the note. You could post a photo of the note (or your child holding up the
note) on social media or mail it to the teacher.

Older students could write a thank-you letter, poem, or song. If they need help getting started,
answering these questions might help:

What is one way your teacher has helped or inspired you?
What are you now able to do thanks to your teacher’s help or inspiration?
What do you wish for your teacher’s future?

ART  NEWS

Congratulations Meadow View Artists! We have created some great art this year and 22 students
are representing our school in the DCSD K-12 Virtual Art Show. Be sure to check out the show and
congratulate our art show participants.  will be available to view on May 3rd.  You can view it using the link
below.

Zimmer Ramirez Kathryn Streander
Kassidy Collins Charley Bryant
Chloe Gerlach Micah Brown
Ella Harrison Samuel Murray
Cheyenne Reffel Brycen Schemp
Neveah Kallweit Aaliyah Quinn
Alexa Trunnell Jordan Henry
Benny Young Gabriel Rodriquez-Mercedes
Gabe Stephenson Ella Jacobs
Brody Dorris Lily Heisser
Olivia Anderson Peyton Grilli



Summer Reading begins June 2021!

Sign up for summer reading camp and keep your child reading! (Click Here for more

information)

Calendar

May 13: MDVE PTO General Meeting 6-7 p.m. All are Welcome!

May 25: Last Day of School

Did you know?

https://www.smore.com/18r0p


Lace up your hiking boots and grab your trail mix because Stone Canyon’s Summer Backpacking Adventure

registration is now open! This year we are excited to offer three programs specifically tailored to beginner,

intermediate, and advanced backpackers.



Reminders

Here is a summer reading incentive for parents to use with their child.

https://www.bookitprogram.com/book-it-for-parents


Wondering if your student is eligible for the Transportation to School?
Find out, visit: https://www.dcsdk12.org/cms/one.aspx?pageId=5755448

https://www.dcsdk12.org/cms/one.aspx?pageId=5755448


We need you! Positions on the PTO board are open! If you're interested, please email mdvepto@gmail.com or

message us through our Facebook page.

President - Responsible for leading PTO activities, programs, and events with help and support from other

PTO Board members and MDVE Admin Team.  Sets meeting dates / times with help from other PTO Board

members and MDVE Admin team. Draft and distribute meeting agendas. Lead meetings. Estimated time

commitment of 3 hours per month.

VP of Fundraising - Helps decide how to fundraise for PTO, and execute fundraisers with support from other

PTO Board members and school administration.  Time commitment: 2 meetings per month, plus extra time

depending on what types of fundraising activities PTO chooses for that year.  Estimated average time

commitment of 4 hours per month.

VP of Communications - Attend all Executive Board and General meetings, Get the word out about PTO

news, programs and events with the parent community using the PTO Facebook page, website, outdoor

marquee sign and PTO section in Meadow View Messenger newsletter. Estimated time commitment is 3

hours per month.

Treasurer - Attend all Executive Board and General meetings, maintain the financial and tax records for the

PTO. This includes maintaining the budget with input from the rest of the executive committee, balancing the

checkbook, making deposits, managing receipts, and working with school to purchase grant items. Estimated

time commitment of 3-5 hours per month.

Secretary - Attend all Executive Board and General meetings, record the minutes, and keep attendance and

voting records, and publish minutes via email. During a non-COVID year, the Secretary also would add a copy

of the minutes to a binder in the office.  Estimated time commitment of 2-3 hours per month.





Nutrition Services

Regarding the DCSD Nutrition Services free meal bags, there will be changes happening the week of March
22nd, 2021 after Spring Break when the middle schools and the high schools return to full in-person learning
Monday-Friday. Please see the attached flyers. The information ("Free Meals info after Spring Break -
Resource Page for Families 3.10.21" document) will be posted soon on the Resources for Families - DCSD
webpage.
Hopefully this will be effective through the end of May 21st, 2021.
Below are the flyers for your reference:

FLYER - FREE Meals for Kids-English FLYER - FREE Meals for Kids-Spanish

FLYER - FREE Meals for Kids-Chinese FLYER - FREE Meals for Kids-Russian

LADY TRAILBLAZER (GIRLS PERSIST) SUMMER PROGRAM

"Empower a Girl, Change the World" CLICK HERE FOR THE FLYER & ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Registration for Stone Canyon Summer Camps is now open!
Stone Canyon will offer both our overnight camps and day camps. Stone Canyon offers a wide variety of
activities and our dedicated staff is committed to ensuring your camper will learn new skills, make new friends,
and is safe while at camp. Our goal is to help our campers become more confident and daring individuals, all
while having the best time of their lives!

https://www.dcsdk12.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=220484&pageId=12229486
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14t34HiDbW7Qg-xkzboc-Wo5iskUTgOV6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XByTTdg8iUPvA1TtIMgP4u5M5mTFggXB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10avIBCa3iFg7GlVnnJ7__UbKqcJkvtfe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CGOcX8mgJXgThLY5ZJku3ctArjuGRizB/view?usp=sharing
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001gE4ai6y9Zf20si7DFUGlMacCSPbXh0JDcP-5FfxE5sm9Q3DrCVTbYsBd0-2DVgJQl8PLzxgUYv1xyITXsV-2DqvKPyeksVfS4Af2pRklVROwat5w-2DDxI2VxPDB9K3mZHolwNQu2WWJx1Ca36VYUccPN8-5FXUjDO4lnXgsNygJZwagWDj9Zdg0M9xJq4WhuQUDX-2DYyu4VidASNOfdwdKg6DOdD1ySUpHbm3WmJJaX173s2lx1jo-3D-26c-3DAiheYKAEcdhS9qR2CKqLjGQkJr3F-5FDmvIXH4V8a-5FELhy47e1mrG1wQ-3D-3D-26ch-3DI-5FZB1LsxJ06h-2DeooEOFezmqmhjJWxyoghkjRacycH01IuEqzRfjWSg-3D-3D-26jrc-3D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=JyII1KghMEiRGbaxIH5zgA&r=nvmLxLTeAAXxADV9XxadIFR1rUAH0Eh7vCcl9CRIgsg&m=F8mI4u_eIcRF9IdMjFUnrrv6Ekkrplc_LuO94ADRf84&s=dS3vpu7N-VlAjQK1mhNI8CE-RmozBHQW2EU5FnhfD5k&e=


While our programs may look a bit different to follow State COVID-19 guidelines, we aim to provide the same
connection and adventure that make our summer camp special. In this email, we have highlighted important
information and for more detailed information, please visit our website.
Overnight Campers: 9-15 years old
Day Campers: 6-8 years old
For more information and to register check out our website:
stonecanyonedge.org

http://stonecanyonedge.org/


Please click here to read the immunization letter from the Colorado Department of Public Health &

Environment. It is important information for you to know for the 2021/2022 School Year. Thank you!

Here are some resources to build understanding about school readiness and provide families with ideas
regarding how they can support their child through the transition to Kindergarten.

● Start Strong in Kindergarten (English Version)
● Start Strong in Kindergarten (Spanish Version)
● Journey to Kindergarten Flyer (English Version)
● Journey to Kindergarten (Spanish Version)
● DCSD Kindergarten Information Site

2021-2022 Kindergarten registration is underway! If you have friends or neighbors in our attendance zone
who have Kindergarten-age students for the 2021-2022 school year, let them know we are now accepting
registrations. Central Enrollment will process all Kindergarten registrations. Please contact ,Paula De Ville
Central Enrollment, at 720-433-1242 for assistance or email Paula.DeVille@dcsdk12.org.

RAPID TESTING FOR COVID-19
FOR: DCSD Students, Teachers and Family Members
For more informations, CLICK HERE (SPANISH VERSION)

mailto:paula.deville@dcsdk12.org
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__track.spe.schoolmessenger.com_f_a_667kdARQhqDU6sfGCL6mLA-7E-7E_AAAAAQA-7E_RgRiDXRnP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xU21vZGhHbEJvWnBEQ2pkMTA2dXNMOGlJVWx0dDB3Nlcvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYCHnQCxgZWEgyVIXamVubnkuZnJ1ZWhAZGNzZGsxMi5vcmdYBAAAAAE-7E&d=DwMCaQ&c=JyII1KghMEiRGbaxIH5zgA&r=nvmLxLTeAAXxADV9XxadIFR1rUAH0Eh7vCcl9CRIgsg&m=tYawUR4nlicu5r1x6RFZiNzP9ZPSXoEJktjNdpklCVM&s=7gjunjs3ejk-4VRFYhNvx-LcZIJIya03SLY2_e15tAE&e=
https://drive.google.com/file/d/114b3tOOV2i74sPSYHi7oA6-EXHWiqBRH/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VdPRo4EBPfx4zCEU3GISB2qyWiWX6opo/view
https://www.dcearlychildhood.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/J2K_2016.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gcdvPyXsh2OD9uDxyH69BcbgMhRcQJ3a/view?usp=sharing
https://www.dcsdk12.org/schools_academics/schools/kindergarten
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001IJ3ov0L4WrgbqDB8DYd-2DeA1KzQMDsEVazZVA4VLaNEHoKBQLVV2LtKednmM9TCj87YxtHSYOh58OyNM84bibEIhYIODngvS03jPkO0835BZlEPrmRE8SgrHhrdNqoLNfrP4OXSvQpo41hTPqWOOvIhFIDuLUkrxqPCeIlnI-5FrwlCOL2OK-2DwdOHmXY9wYy5HGg7foPMEsOABcWRe-5FaCfLwjBNFhIN1omkESjJ-5FpOUfkWJ-2D2jsiapGCg-3D-3D-26c-3Dvn8Um-5FsClNTXatHHfnQNAEwSh7xABY0KmwM77n-5FwffufBk4bV05Vog-3D-3D-26ch-3DIcqI1GuycPoHNAkMcWfa0tLjmyKY9zu3t7JHHsO6mvPFKkJbTZBoBg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=JyII1KghMEiRGbaxIH5zgA&r=nvmLxLTeAAXxADV9XxadIFR1rUAH0Eh7vCcl9CRIgsg&m=DSIDTz-neiB_SclQZ2qjFwgoMgxJ2evxSRbTstL3cP4&s=MbLOZKQEhyk_FzuzJY-KYIS0toZ4-6Uulow_vPqdIQ8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001IJ3ov0L4WrgbqDB8DYd-2DeA1KzQMDsEVazZVA4VLaNEHoKBQLVV2LtKednmM9TCj8IFROlZjeLAlSs-2DKxE7RsmGMJ985GdlDI6J5FCkhvAYAs-2Du2V-5FtIlCChssrW9sJkAoj8SaRwMEalsloggrL5HTocDCp1TP6qzMbB-2DGtF6Ikw97b9ijqmo-5F8SIQEsANvTRQEZgioqSM9egJvyCm8oJmpr-5FnuOgpz8Qm98Y4o1n8DdRNzQu8dEb6Q-3D-3D-26c-3Dvn8Um-5FsClNTXatHHfnQNAEwSh7xABY0KmwM77n-5FwffufBk4bV05Vog-3D-3D-26ch-3DIcqI1GuycPoHNAkMcWfa0tLjmyKY9zu3t7JHHsO6mvPFKkJbTZBoBg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=JyII1KghMEiRGbaxIH5zgA&r=nvmLxLTeAAXxADV9XxadIFR1rUAH0Eh7vCcl9CRIgsg&m=DSIDTz-neiB_SclQZ2qjFwgoMgxJ2evxSRbTstL3cP4&s=LHKFTx6SyoxmS8iGXS8u6CY6Zs44w1kGsvX_FPSfP-M&e=


To learn more about PediaClinic at DCHS, please click the links below. This is not hosted by

DCSD but DCSD is providing the location.

English Flyer Spanish Flyer

SCHOOL COUNSELING CORNER

Hello Meadow View Families! It is with sadness that I announce that I will not be returning to
Meadow View next school year. I will be pursuing my passion to be a clinical mental health counselor
in Colorado Springs, where I currently reside. It has been an honor to serve the Meadow View
community these past 2 years and to have the chance to connect with our wonderful students. I wish
you all well and I know you will be in great hands with the new staff we will have next year.

With all my best,
Mariah Bennett (School Counselor)
mbennett@dcsdk12.org
School Counselor Website

If you have a crisis or a report, please refer to the following resources:
● Colorado Crisis Line: 1-844-493-8255
● National Suicide Prevention Line - 1-800-273-TALK (8255)
● Crisis Text Line - 741-741
● Safe-2-Tell - 1-877-542-SAFE (7233)
● Text-A-Tip - 274-637

If you are looking for some alternatives to talk therapy; I encourage you to check these out:
● Project Helping

○ Kindfulness is a daily practice using volunteering, intentional acts of kindness, and
gratitude to bring awareness to the impact you make on others and the positive mental
state created by serving others. When you volunteer at @projecthelping, you make an
impact, both on you and your community. Through volunteering, you actively invest in your
community while reaping the mental wellness benefits of volunteering. At Project Helping,
they select the most impactful and engaging volunteer projects and then they make them

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f2Pe6-Vbj6xXfPmSW9WTP34squ7nA4MU/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XjykYY2RomrZ4gu5amu2QPzgH8sFZdHc/view
https://mbennett3176.wixsite.com/mycounselingsite
https://www.p3tips.com/tipform.aspx?ID=760


incredibly easy to sign up for. The best part is that you will meet others that also may
struggle and that’s when you realize you’re not alone!

○ www.projecthelping.org; info@projecthelping.org; (303) 551-0624
● The Aspen Effect~

○ The Aspen Effect builds resiliency in youth with a unique horse environment, a caring
mentor team, and a strength-based approach. Programs include Mini Horse Leadership
School, Healing Horse Connections, Goat Pen Life Training, and the Ranch Hand
Leadership Academy. For children and youth ages 11 and up.

○ The most wonderful thing about the Aspen Effect is that it’s FREE!! And you don’t even feel
like it’s therapy!

○ @theaspeneffect; www.theaspeneffect.org
● BrainCode Centers

○ Utilizing EEG brain mapping and neurofeedback therapy, they help patients recover from
trauma or injury, manage symptoms of anxiety or ADHD, depression, alleviate pain or
sleeplessness, and so much more by training the brain to restore and improve function.
Their all-natural approach to mental health care helps optimize your brain's potential,
allowing you to take back control of your life, achieve your goals, and become the best
version of yourself.  Now I will say this is not an inexpensive form of therapy, but if you are
interested, check out their website and reach out to Angie Noack at 720-649-6376.
@nepesneurofeedback

○ www.BrainCodecenters.com; angie@braincodecenters.com
● Movement counseling & Wellness~

○ At Movement Counseling & Wellness, they create personalized treatment plans for
children, adolescents, and adults who are experiencing anxiety, depression, trauma, and
other obstacles that impede everyday life. Their wide range of services, including individual
and group counseling, animal-assisted therapy, acupuncture, personal training, and
academic support, engages their clients in a holistic journey to recovery.
@movementcounselingwellness

○ www.movement-counseling.com; 303-876-7658

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.projecthelping.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3UOahbbmLn4-1QkP2wW_RhobX76DKYSlz-jyTeNU0nXsQ6UCp7VHOwP54&h=AT01vFSxoBj5n-h-X8LF6fD9fI8hQu-zbam3jkztETGCiBAS-D7e-WB8omUd1_-blKQFb1PZiww-sVqndrcJpoGUjtI5GeaRU5ADBfu9oTYYJAiZJZX_SDOB3aETiMfBVFPTs87audjVkSPb-fLTdVw&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2-J7xsgmFsaNOA6IkcWzlKjkeRYVeniykb4Of0tfd3ho1XcZAU7Di4eDAbAXJJ8YYhxK8O6LZrQGtddq_1VgwQ837RPlgqMvC13y-d_O9T4Ii2RuQDIeCez5Doq-QlRWcygiuIu9TbyQijTkE
mailto:info@projecthelping.org
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theaspeneffect.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3fnyWhVjA91diN4lAbnp-L59Ejlbnm4gZSUSze_kejxg3BsyZ287DEffM&h=AT2b82ZzWbUxMNTtWHWhOZ_7JptO8Lm2oYtMGbxDfllA7fxjgUsFd6BEqFOAD_pvcX_nQTJg397unGCV43rpweM9ALeXL4zVt6AoVVTwfJ3WNaA33ealcVmr2-rf989Era1R73dylLxN8CWhHJ_oDnE&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2-J7xsgmFsaNOA6IkcWzlKjkeRYVeniykb4Of0tfd3ho1XcZAU7Di4eDAbAXJJ8YYhxK8O6LZrQGtddq_1VgwQ837RPlgqMvC13y-d_O9T4Ii2RuQDIeCez5Doq-QlRWcygiuIu9TbyQijTkE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.BrainCodecenters.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3FP2J1PbcJU5-Oj6flNu80c3ZMjVOkMpEdOAYAfeXrn6CsE4MrBRQVAUc&h=AT2acr3UhFoH5HRJ65SnIAaP9_5VoUTHhF07WvZpmo-wDz6zkf2FDKijKqgujrgPuuO79e_dnAi85tV-mVqwf6xpOPXIxHbB9GnBt_pbLX9KCjcIbKDHcBVm44YeIc7yYGabM6h4qHVKVT-Fka7kOII&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2-J7xsgmFsaNOA6IkcWzlKjkeRYVeniykb4Of0tfd3ho1XcZAU7Di4eDAbAXJJ8YYhxK8O6LZrQGtddq_1VgwQ837RPlgqMvC13y-d_O9T4Ii2RuQDIeCez5Doq-QlRWcygiuIu9TbyQijTkE
mailto:angie@braincodecenters.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.movement-counseling.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3eZwcb5t8lKBuZhKSI7YpH8VGH6QUgxpohCVxMZ5xdGPZ33Iwfd9YUBw4&h=AT2YdTA0O5pDHVh25rv_5YNfALiCsEKLEv379Gns6lOgwB84Ht04_iaIZlu0Cr-hlj2lqnlUKB_EPqcbCR4_o9VrE0ZGkA8XxIg5EoNUhRfsRnCnHLN5B-Rgduu_W72qiMpKbe84wAfZru5UrHM4TsE&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2-J7xsgmFsaNOA6IkcWzlKjkeRYVeniykb4Of0tfd3ho1XcZAU7Di4eDAbAXJJ8YYhxK8O6LZrQGtddq_1VgwQ837RPlgqMvC13y-d_O9T4Ii2RuQDIeCez5Doq-QlRWcygiuIu9TbyQijTkE




https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/prdembd?ref=ZZHVZS5TX305OUU_ZZFWE65C42OP7OI


The PTO Board is seeking a volunteer to serve as VP Fundraising for the 2020-21 school year. This
position is a great opportunity to get involved in the school community and help raise money that
supports school programs. It can be done remotely. PTO is a team effort and we’ve got a great team for
you to join! Please email mdvepto@gmail.com if you are interested! Thanks!

Wondering how you can help the PTO raise money for your school?

Mention Meadow View Elementary when you purchase at American Furniture Warehouse and
a portion of your purchase will be donated to your school. Thank you!

Do you shop at King Soopers or Amazon? King Soopers' Community Rewards Program and
Amazon's Amazon Smile Program both allow you to select a non-profit organization of your choice to
receive a portion of the proceeds from your purchases! It's a quick, easy way to give back to Meadow
View PTO! Here’s how you get started:

King Soopers Community Rewards Program: Visit
https://www.kingsoopers.com/topic/community-rewards-9, log in to your King Soopers account, and
designate Meadow View PTO from the drop-down list! You can also use the King Soopers app to sign up!

Amazon Smile: Visit www.smile.amazon.com and select Meadow View PTO from the
list of eligible organizations!

https://www.kingsoopers.com/topic/community-rewards-9?fbclid=IwAR2xnx7y5Jrynk2K0Q2V0e-TzH9FAZZD8Rt3Jsiin9PQ0CAyhtLdyr0FGbo
http://www.smile.amazon.com




This MDVE Messenger is a weekly newsletter sent at the end of each week to keep you informed and help
you navigate the school year. If there is anything you’d like to suggest for the newsletter that would be
helpful to families as a whole, please feel free to reply to this email with your feedback. It’s
recommended that you include the following email addresses in your list of contacts to avoid school and
district communication going into your SPAM folder: jkfrueh@dcsdk12.org and
communications@dcsdk12.org.

If you need to review recent communications sent by Meadow View, please click the links below.

Looking for previous MDVE Messengers? Click HERE.
Douglas County District’s Road to Return Guidelines

School Information - www.MDVE.org

Follow us on Facebook

@MeadowViewLions

Meadow View is an Artful Learning School. Artful Learning is a school improvement model that stimulates

and deepens academic learning through the Arts. The four main quadrants of the Artful Learning model

(EXPERIENCE, INQUIRE, CREATE, and REFLECT) encourage and support best teaching practices while

improving the manner in which both students and teachers learn. Classrooms systematically employ the

four quadrants to strengthen understanding, retention, and application. Be sure to check out our Artful

Learning web page to learn more about how the arts are uniquely integrated into our curriculum.

Meadow View Elementary, an Artful Learning School / 3700 Butterfield Crossing Dr, Castle Rock CO

80109

Principal, Lacey Dahl / Asst Principal, Jennifer Bass

Main Line 303-387-5425 / Attendance Line 303-387-5427

mailto:jkfrueh@dcsdk12.org
mailto:communications@dcsdk12.org
https://mdve.dcsdk12.org/for_parents/messenger/mdve_messenger
https://www.dcsdk12.org/about/leadership/superintendent/road_to_return_dcsd_2020-2021
https://mdve.dcsdk12.org/
https://mdve.dcsdk12.org/about_mdve/artful_learning
https://mdve.dcsdk12.org/about_mdve/artful_learning


School Hours: 8:30-3:30 p.m. / Front Office Hours: 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

Kindergarten Hours Full Day: 8:30-3:25 p.m.

At MDVE we empower our students to be confident, flexible, and empathetic leaders who use their

imagination and knowledge to connect to the world.

We create unique and engaging experiences, enriched with the arts, to develop conceptual learning and

reflective thinking within an inquiry-based, rigorous learning environment.

We value our safe, welcoming, and inclusive school of learners, educators, families, and community

members.

NONDISCRIMINATION NOTICE: The Douglas County School District does not discriminate on the basis of

race, color, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity/expression, religion, national origin, ancestry, creed,

age, marital status, genetic information, or physical characteristics, disability or need for special

education services in admissions, access to, treatment of, or employment in educational programs or

activities. The School District’s Compliance Officer is Ted Knight, Assistant Superintendent, 620 Wilcox

Street, Castle Rock, Colorado, complianceofficer@dcsdk12.org, 303-387-0067. Complaint procedures

have been established for students, parents, employees, and members of the public.


